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1 lot Men's fine Dress-Up
Suits Worth $16.50
At 9.28

COLORED AND BLACK
HOSE.

Men's Colored and Black reli-
able. good quality 15c hose, 9c.
$15 MEN'S MACKINTOSHES
At $2.69

Mackintoshes, black and dark
colors, waterproof, choice, $2.69

BLUE SERGE SUITS.
The assortment on hand va-

ries ih qualities from $25 to $40
containing plain and fancy Blue
Botany Serge of superior quali-
ty. Each price line in this stock
this sale will display marked in
plain figures bearing unusual
reductions of this sale. Notice
the Sales Special at $16.98.

The most popular 50c suspend-
ers in the market, the "Presi-
dent" suspendlers in white and
colors 36c

Young men's suits, just the
thing for the college iman, cut
onl the right lines, 1)roportions
and the fashions most extreme
dictates, \w orth $2-1.00 at $14..25
A inerican and imported one-

half' hose in black, tan and fan-
Cy Imixtures or stripes, at 29c
and 17c.

50e suspenders at 10c.
Gent's non-elastic suspenders

-fancy colors and. white 10c
Gent's high class Spring Suits

of the always elegant plain
light greys, 1911's most popular
models, worti from $35 to $40
at $27.75.-

$183 SUITS $10.89.
Of hiigh-class Scotches, Serges

Worsteds anid Casimeres, made
by renowned makers, bunched
into one lot at $10.89

50c SHIRTS 25c.
Men's colored (dress and negli-

goee shirts, also plain white, all
sizes, 25c
Hand tailor'ed suits, this

Spring styles and dlesigns, plain
blue, plain black and rich mix-
hures, not any suit of this lot
worth less than $28 at $17.85.

Men's Baibriggan shirts and
dirawer's, also in fancy colors
and in open mesh while they
last at 19k

$12.00 SUITS $2.98

Men's two piece suits, strictly
all wool, Scotch mixtures, not
cut in late styles will give full
$12 value for $2.98

Suits in beautiful all wvool
qualities guaranteed Indigo blue

,' Serge, (double breasted) $9.89

Gent's Prince Albert Suits
made and cut on the latest mo-
ment's dictates of fashion worth

, / $35.00 at $25.00

Men's fine elastic suspendere
at 18<

Men's fine Hemstitched hand.
kerchiefs, 115c gradesat.7
One lot men's silk bows worth

25c to close "quick" at i
One lot of men's tack ties,

wash materials, also silk 3c

Turkey red and blue handker-
chiefs fast colors 1c

.,.-

i1ehILD'S
REORGANIZATION

Scatters ternpting Bargains into all the Homes in this City and
Vicinity. FRESH FROM THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS MAK-
ERS.

The lat4gest selection and variety ever shown under one roof in
this city. New lines added the first time tomorrow-an aggregation
of elegance and economy, greater than offerect by all others in town
combined.

Clothes or exquisite qualities and artistic workmanship-the last
ioments dictates, the styles that make the "Amercian Gentleman"
the envy of the world's well dressed men. This Sale offers these at
Cit Prices. Arrayed here, so vu cat examine and select independ-
ent of Salespeople.

NEW COLORS, NEW SHADES, NEW PATTERNNS, NEW
FABRICS

to fit young men and men of all sizes, including the men "niard to fit.."
Guaranteed value, $40,$35, $25, $20

At Sale's Reduction Plainly.
On each Article.

Ru or ee over the Bargain Columns in this acd-un.Yor eyevertisement. They contain the
LOWEST PRICES that have ever been quoted in Americt fo-r good
clothes. Plain price figures on each garment.

Goods not satisfactory return, exchange or money
back.

Main & McBee Street,

Men's fine all wool sul!.s war-
ranted not to rough up or wear
shiny; well made, bargains at$15 at $7.89
Firemen and Police suspend- +ers, best 25c at 18c
Trousers-men's all wool dark

mixed also striped retail at $3.00at $1.37
Men's $25 blue serge suits

$13.98. Beautifully lined, while
they last at $13.98
Men's fine all wool uants

worth $4.00 at $1.83
Men's suits, strictly hand tai-

lored, collars hand padded, con-
cave shoulders, hand button
holes, will keep shape better
than many tailor-made-to-order
suits, 20.00. Suits at $7.69
A large line of stylish suits;

also blues and blacks, worth $18,
$20, $22.50 and $25. Sale price,
$13.81 and $11.96.
BOYS $5, SUITS 98c.

Boy's suits in black, blue and
dark mixtures, for ages 8 to 16;
lines that we sold at $3 up to
$6:50 at $1.29 and at 98c

Men's negligee shirts, 75c and
50c values at 39c

$5 men's pants $1. First come
first served $1

$5, $6, anc g - of finest
pure all wool worZ- medium_4lkht and heavv .

styles at $1.48
Men's fine wveb and Domestic

"G-uyot" Suspenders 25c to 35c
qualities at 17c
One lot of children's fine all

wool Norfolk suits, for ages 5 to
10, blue and mixed patterns 4t

$2.95f~
Men's fine all wool suits

bunched from $15 and $18 lif s,
at g
Derby ribbed Balbriggani

shirts and drawers, double seat-
ed 69c value at 39c

Men's business suits, mixed
colors, worth $12 at" $4.65

$4, $5. $6, $7 Pants fhle all
wool qualities- all L. Roths-
child's guaranteed materials.

$1.98
Men's silk initialed handker-

chiefs 25c quality 9c

Boys' fancy and white shirts,
50 qualities 15c

Gentlemen's silk and Pongee
shirts newest and latest s'tyles,,
$1.75 values, neckbands and1
French fold cuffs $1.39
Boys' fine all wool suits, for

ages 8 to 17, worth $6 to $8,\
at $3.95

$5 SUITS 98c.
Mothers, Attention-Chil-

dren's all wool suits, ages 4 to
16. Hurry up and get an early
pick. Choice -98c

Boys' school suits, absolutely
all wool, worth $6.60 to $8, $1.39

Young men and men's suits.
The latest brought out patterns.
A few of each kind here only;They are all hand tailored and
sell where kept regularly at $20
at $12.25


